Lesson 02
Washing Up
洗洗漱漱
Outline

Part A
Let's Learn
8 mins

Part B
Let's Talk
16 mins

Part C
Review
1 min

In this lesson you will learn:
在这节课你会学到：
• 4 words
• 4 sentences
Part A. Let’s Learn

1. wash one’s face 洗脸
   /waʃ wʌns feɪs/

I have to go wash my face. 我得去洗脸了。

TI: Listen to the audio and let S repeat. Correct S if necessary.
Part A. Let’s Learn

2. brush one’s teeth

Did you brush your teeth?
Part A. Let’s Learn

3. take a shower  淋浴
/teɪk ə ˈʃaʊə/  

I’m going to take a shower.  我要去冲个澡。
Part A. Let’s Learn

4. have a bath 泡澡
   /hæv ə bæθ/

   I shall have a hot bath and go to bed.
   我要去泡个热水澡然后睡觉。
Part B. Let’s Talk

Fill in the blanks with the words and expressions you have learned. Then do role play with your teacher.

1. A: It’s already (already) 7:00.
   B: Oh, I have to _________.

   A: 已经七点了。
   B: 噢，我得去洗脸了。
Part B. Let's Talk

Fill in the blanks with the words and expressions you have learned. Then do role play with your teacher.

用所学表达填空，然后跟老师练习对话。

2. A: I’m ready (准备好) for breakfast.
   B: Did (do的过去时) you ________?

A: 我准备好吃早餐了。
B: 你刷牙了吗？

Answer to the previous page: wash my face

TI: T asks S to fill in the blanks (answers are on the next page) then does role play with S for two times. Switch your roles the second time. Correct S as necessary.
Part B. Let's Talk

Fill in the blanks with the words and expressions you have learned. Then do role play with your teacher.

用所学表达填空，然后跟老师练习对话。

3. A: You just played (play的过去时) football?
   B: Yes. I’m going to ________.

   A: 你刚刚踢球了吗？
   B: 是的。我要去冲个澡。

Answer to the previous page: brush your teeth
Part B. Let’s Talk

Fill in the blanks with the words and expressions you have learned. Then do role play with your teacher.

用所学表达填空，然后跟老师练习对话。

   B: Yes, I shall ____ hot ____ and go to bed.

   A: 你看起来很累。
   B: 是啊，我要去泡个热水澡然后睡觉。

Answer to the previous page: take a shower

TI: T asks S to fill in the blanks (answers are on the next page) then does role play with S for two times. Switch your roles the second time. Correct S as necessary.
Part B. Let's Talk

Try to answer the following questions. 试着回答以下问题。

1. How many times do you wash your face every day?  你一天洗几次脸？
2. When do you brush your teeth?  你什么时候刷牙？
3. Do you prefer taking a shower or having a bath? 你更喜欢淋浴还是泡澡？

Answer to the previous page: have a; bath

TI: T asks S to answer the questions. S only needs to give simple answers. Guide S properly.
Part B. Let’s Talk

Sample Answers

1. How many times do you wash your face every day?
   I wash my face two times every day.
2. When do you brush your teeth?
   I brush my teeth in the morning and at night.
3. Do you prefer taking a shower or having a bath?
   I prefer taking a shower.

TI: T goes through the sample answers with S.
Part C. Review 回顾

In this lesson you have learned:
在这节课中你学到了:

Four phrases 四个词组
- wash one’s face
- brush one’s teeth
- take a shower
- have a bath

Four sentences 四个句子
- I have to go wash my face.
- Did you brush your teeth?
- I’m going to take a shower.
- I shall have a hot bath and go to bed.
After Class

Other words related to this topic:
与本课主题相关的其他单词

- soap 肥皂 /soʊp/
- foam 泡沫 /foʊm/
- towel 毛巾 /ˈtaʊəl/
- basin 脸盆 /ˈbeɪsən/